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Subject Treated by Walter H.

Evans. Candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney.

FOR QUEER TREES

Veteran California Naturalist
Climbed Mountains of South
America and Africa; Found
What He Sought.
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VICTIM CHASES THIEF

WHO STOLE TROUSERS:

The apertarle of a half rlad ST. a.!
chasing another man. who aas mere
than well provided with ilolhee, at t
o'clock yeaterday morning, created, av--

I rayld lar from bnla Ihal II
ll.lt lomithiii In Xraall If la lha

mo. I lr I iltlf : r, rm of Iran In .1
i.Onrr .a. aurlr4 ma tv "
Ixflral pannra Wa found II. Irvaa in
ivrk formation
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ajmmar mil fil rtlr-l'- r t la Ama-f-

r1.r And I aallti (h lha rlar "Ud ,a'M"iy
laoo ni1,, Ma n. Ta Amnon la
Ihr m!-ll- l flrxl of runnlnf walrr In
hr arorl-- la not ao Intif aa lha Mia

a I pi. I ul II carrira mora than Iwlca Plctura at laft hof lha na Journal building aa It la today wllh lvan
r

acana on i amnni virwi imwirn rvvtii,
and Fifth atreata. whan Jamas HoweR.

'iantr of the lber Tempi aeaocla- -'

tlun, dashed madly down Tamhlll atrV
shouting Stop thief" at the top of bl.
voice. .

Juat far enough ahead to h out-- f

reach of Howell a hand a was a naaav
about 5 feat Inrhea tall. weigbtaaT

lla rjuanlilt of walrr Arnl lha furaal
along ti Arnai .n -- II la Ihr hraxlaal
and tnoal ImpriirlraMr In lha irld. Ili- -1

aiorloa of lha atcl frunir ui and 1 1 rated Tb top plctura at right
ahowa tho bulldlnR as It was ona wek aco, with four Horta of tha
frame to poaltlon. Thf nDiarkabl ach!evacu:nt ma da by th Din-

widdle Conn ruction company. In completing seren ttorlei of lh
at-- al frafiie In ono wirk l the record for thla claaa of couttrurtlon
In Portland. The lower (iltturc ihowi tht building aa It looked
March L'3

Ka
laanii". about to pounds, running al top Spaniel

with a phlr of trov-aer- a under his Basxar,.
Hoaell reported lo the nolle that .,

t o'clotk this morning he was aakana4-lt-
flndtna aomaona tuaala at ),

IIof a horaa rlirtnut lira I wanted lo
Bee thta traa for a ln lima

ci'itjcl v.ltli a lUr electric lra and
ware aarloualy if not fatally burned
fOth boa are 11 years of age Halmel

Uffaal piax a nf wll.l foraal In .ililrnra.
Hit Ihr poll In Ilia Imam la vary

nmt mnm lima II ivlll ha rlrara.1
for thr hanrfu of lha Iiiiitihii rara

I made a (anaral obaarvatlnn alnnf
lha Amaaop. ami than camo Uo to
Illo da Jaralrn J anlaiad trie taaut!ful
harttor and aw tlia haautlful nlv, but X

dun t ar for Ulaa, and paal Idrouah
I' tn iha m'unli!n travall alinoai
401 mllra in Ilia mnuntalna. I found tli.
arauiarla In craat ahundan.-a- . Ila
I'aNaa ara about ona Inch at lha h.iaa.
but lha l nl la an aharp that im animal
can rllnib Ilia traa wllhoul Inlnrlna;

and IhaTa why II la rallrd 'nionkay
putaJe' by lha nallvaa

"Than ! want to Hurnoa Avraa, and
from lliara I rroaaad tlia Andra by train
and want Into Chill. At Hnntlago I

f - aV:i a i waaa.li.aaBa.aj J TThen I wrnt l the caat ennat of

trousers which wrre undgr hla plMaA
Whan Howall raised up, lb ihlaf pulWU
the trousers loose and sped toi h
steps, with Howell In night dollies' en
hla heels. .

After running a block, Howell .

allaad hla condition and haat a hsaf v aa '

Africa and to Victoria Nyania. which
faa.la the Nile rlvrr. Tha laka la ulmoat
JOuu fail above Bra leel, iirul altlmuah
II In right under the equator I haw
now on top of tha mountain peak that

aurround the lafca. And then I cnnia
bark.

wan htm l people on a paaalng train,
which atopiad and look lilm aboard
Whan Mi" train reached the city be waa
riifclud to the Good Samaritan linapltal.
8t George waa unconacloua and waa
mlaaed by the train, hut people In tha
nelxhoorhood found hlm wllh hla
clothea on fire and rushed him to tlia
Hcllwooil hoapltal.

'1 he llelnicl boy Is the son of Joseph
Hflmel. an employe of the Inman-I'oul- -

treat to the rooming house, where,,
wrapped In a shaet. h telephoned ,tr.,
more clothes. The thief stole check,
aggregating 131. and a total of fSfciO
In gold and silver.

GERMAN TROOPS SENT TO

COAL STRIKE DISTRICTS
i Br tBe Inlarnallaiial e. Carrl-- a )

Herlln. Oeimany.. April -- Three reg

with the lawless conditions which have
arisen.

All the strategic points of tha strike
eras, and eapirlally the plaree where
bloodshed haa already occurred, are pa-

trolled by soldiers who have ordera to
"act with derision' In rase of a re-

newal of violence.

"A inn aa I look ovar my naw
book. 'The VOHanilte." which will bppub-llaha- d

next month, I bo hack; to Cali-
fornia.

"I have mutarlnl to write nlmoht a

mad Inquirlm nf holaniata aa to wharo
I would find tlia aractn-arla- . I laarnad

aen mill, nnd the 8t. Ueorfe boy la thathat In tha aoutliarn part of Chill the

$ J i)00 a year. He was formerly a power
In politics. He herved In tha stale sen-

ate In 1874 and 1 875. waa the head of
the New York county Pemocracy and
led lha fight on behalf of Hamuel J. Tll-de- n

agalnat Tammany In the campaign
of 1R7.

When Croker was In control he loat
his fortune John F. Ahearn. as bor-
ough president, appointed him general
foreman In the bureau of highways.
Borough President McAneny abolished
tha position and removed him from of-
fice early In 1910. He has since been
out of work.

son of William St. Ueorge. PACIFIC IRON WORKS
guonrftATb milFlorrnre Officer Clioann.

Florence. Or. April C Town officers

imen! of Infantry, four squadrons of
cavalry and a battery of machine guns
has been daspatchrd. to tha coal strike
district In Westphalia. The war office
decided to act on receipt of information
from the police to the effect that they
feared they were no longer able with
lha force at their command to rope

hundred bonk. but I faal I am wasting
my time whan I write bonks. If I kevp
On writing hooks 1 will have no lime to
climb mountains. Thla la only my lth
book. I lived five years In the Yoaaniite
valley that Ik. Including five wlntcra
but I did not write any book about It
before this."

Appointed Clerk.
New York. N. T, April 6 Hugh II.

Moore, who waa worth more than
In tha early eighties, waa yeeter-da- y

appointed rlrrk of the eighth dis-
trict municipal court at a salary of

were 'elected here Tuesday. J. WT
AXOatXTXCTTTKAXi XXOIT

Xmmeglate SallTtrx
rorUaag, Ox.

aparlaa axlala. hul nobody could
m and I atartad out with only

lha Information that It la aomawhara In
aoutharn Chill I traveled ovar K00 mllan
aoulii of SantiHRO, and I found r forat
rf lha nrnui'arla inihllcato. And I naw
ar.oiiK'h of tha arauraila, nnd I aallad
to Kurupa to taka boat to South Africa.

"Kiom Capa Town I want throiiKli tha
mountain dlatiirt of Rhndala. The Brn-ar-

follixsa nnd inountnln formations
thar. graMi I y rrarmhla thoaa nf tha Yn-am-

a lr At Victoria Fall I foiind
ffldani-on- u lid h in callad baobab' and

alio 'riigliata' hacauaa Itn laaf looka
Ilka flw flngars atr'tchod out. Thla
trra crows Komatlman to over 50 feat
In diaineiar nnd tha laavas nra Ilka tbOHa

n. rgnian, with the County State
and SnvlngH Bank, was chosen president
of the board of trustees. The other of-
ficer rliOMcn are; Trustees K. A.
Hearli. T. II. rhllllps. (J, F. Pcbroadera
and J. K. Safly; recorder, D. E. Severy;
marshal. (1. C. Compton. P. K. fiavery

TWO BOYS INJURED BY

LIVE ELECTRIC WIRE i
i a. J "avjasjaa. vbjbjbjbw .r v v aw aT 4W B r aw aT .BW A m aw-- BB AT Bl m . M m m M m sr am r Mla the only one who la not a new man

While playing- - on the river bank at
Have you read the great piano purthe foot of Rhone street. Donald Hal-mo- l.

610 Rhone "tract, and Stanley St. chasing opportunity on page 3, sec -- III S ii V; Sjt err ;rrr-r-r- . r7Zt3r f af IS II
tion :?George, 7(7 Kast Klghth street, came In

Seattle's Alaska Trade Shows Remarkable Awakening
Steamer for North 1ivp I nusually Early, Crowded to Capacity; Fishing Fleet Carries 5000 People to

Canneries on the Alaska Coast; First Steamer for Nome About June J; Seattle Times to Rulld New
Home; Millionaire Promoter Jailed; WorklnRnien's Home New Municipal Feature.

f (Speel.l to Thr Jearaal.l
Seattle, Wash., April . Not In sev

ruget sound, It is true that some, who
purchased from Hilltnan made money,
but the great majority of losers were

employes who will operate on tha Yu-
kon, going In oyer the Ice via the White
Pass.

Times to Build Home.
Announcement by the Seattle Times

eral years has Seattle's Alaska trade
the ignorant or strangers who plantedopened so briskly as during the last

month. Every steamer for the north their monev In useless land. Hillman III J .aW 1 1 I I I I I I I I lLTl 111 XXattaaaaSri : II
ill y i mi at! a v i7 iihas piled up a great fortune by bis opof the purchase of a nlte for its own

home in the Westlako district, calls at-
tention to the rapid growth of the city

ha left with sll passengers and freight
accommodations filled to the limit and
for all of this month there will be a

erations, but he has now cast off his
brazen attitude and announces that he
Is ready to take- his "medicine." To add
to his other troubles, his nttorrvey has fl u MlWWW MM rf s&miMJWMM :heavy exodus to southeasternWVIaska. In

addition to the regular liners a half sued him for J27.500 for fees.
Mayor Appoints rtrst Woman.

cio):in tramp steamers and an equal
number of barges In tow have, been

Mayor George F. Cottcrill has In III I 1 fiLTWIC WW I WI i I tW fWBM aajai'" ' - II

towards the north.' Eight or 10 years
ago, the city center was, at Pioneer
Square, but gradually the retail section
has been drifting northward until Pike
street, only a few years ago a deserted,
out of the way thoroughfare, Is now
one of the retail section's busiest ar-
teries. Lately the tendency of develop-
ment has been north of Pike and the
announcement of the Times' purchase

dispatched for various points along theI Alaskan coast as far west as Dutch Har- - gratiated himself with the women j

voters by appointing to the library
board Miss Adele M. Field, who la the

1 hnr. This unusual activity Is due to the
WBrontlT of the salmon Industry and the

ii i -. Ik T xa vmM tea- - ii'sfcAw ysr fax sr s l . nfirst woman to receive an appointive ofrtfcvelopment of the whaling business.
fice in the city of Seattle. In making;it is caumaieu iimi new aaimon can

on Westlake will give impetus to the the announcement the mayor aalS:neries nre being erected along the Alas
recently completed regrade section north ill HLV ULTSSjni 1 "11 w mv' 1 ' ''" niiwn --f S II"Since, the establishment of equal suf

frage in this state it has seemed to.ma II SiUAY4tr ffflfof Pike. In the Denny hill section, where
Is located the New Washington hotel. a public duty, as well as an opportunity

for nelpfulneas that when any positionThe Times' announcement has been
followed by the making public of plans appropriate to a woman and of honor and Easily Pay For It Out of

Your Present Earnings or Incomefor othar new buildings In the same or service to the community, it would f - i! H HUMP
be my, duty and my privilege to appointvicinity, among them a seven story hotel

to be erected by G. W. Dll- -

kan coast.
More than $1,000,000 of new capital

lias been invested In the business this
spring, having been attracted by the
prosperity of tlp canners during the
last three or four years and particu-
larly In 1911. All the Puget sound
shipyards have turned out salmon tend-
ers during the winter. Sojne of these
have gone north under their own power,
while oXhers have been transported on
the decks of the freight steamer. It
Is estimated that 5000 people left Se-

attle during the last month lo work for
the salmon companies. Many of these

nil tna'a woman who could fill such posi-
tion." Miss Field has taken an active P.rkan. vnll'va thnuo-- Ilaf voil crtnlrln'f affnrel tn eix-- it that in aiariar rt krArtl. n nufn'a allng. Recent real estate transfers be-

tween Pike and Pine streets will be fol-

lowed by the erection of several build sufficient land and of the fertility essential tq the success of a farm and orchard home, that you would?part In the woman suffrage fight and
is a writer of note, bavins; written a
number of books on China, In whichings. About $100,000 is to be invested In

office blocks In this part of the city. country she was an educator for many II II IN III I U fi i wilFIIBuilding construction under way In III I I 1

be required to obligate yourself by having to pay tor it on heavy installments..
But we've solved the problem for you solved it ideally about as liberally as you could wish, not,

alone in low prices, but also by giving you the benefit of an easy first payment and easy monthly In-

stallments.
And in presenting to you our proposition of a ?ract of 10 acres or more of land down at COLUM

years.
At least once "each month the city

advisory board ia to confer with the ii nm i ii fflSeattle's business district Is estimated
at more than $5,000,000. Sales of water-
front and tidelands property have feat ill i i m. :.j swi mmayor and solve knotty municlpat'prob.
ured the week's business so that alto-
gether Seattle's realty market is in a
much more promising state than It has
been for two years. The proposed ter

BIA ACRES, we are offering you something with a certainty not possibility, for, with the natural
resources and advantages that this fertile section enjoys fine soil, good roads, ideal location, good
water, accessibility to the market, low rates and splendid transportation facilities by rail and river, it
will, in a few years, pay for itself more than once in production and increase of value. . ,

lems. The board 1s composed of the
mayor,,iiontroller, corporation counsel,
city treasurer, president of the council
and chairman of the public works

arc Chinese unaer contract. I'racucaiiy
every barge owned on Puget sound,
most of which were idle last year, has
ben engaged for either the whaling or
salmon business this season.

Supplies for Whaling Stations.
A. considerable fleet of bulks Is

pn route north under tow carry--

minal improvements have given Impetus ii i rum i i s m mhoard. In the past its functions haveto the movement of real estate in all Possession, not position, is what every energetic man seeks. , Possession of a tract of 10 acres, yes I

and even
.
less, down at COLUMBIA.., ACRES, properly and intelligently developed, will respond to

f i f M r- - t, ,1
been largely. nominal as it has mat but
twice in five years. Mayor Cotterill.will l I! Si Jt& IH isections of, the city.

. KUlmaa to Go to Prison,1UHT rnaiei'ni tiniriic!i twin winning also ask the nine members of the coun
latlons. In the whaling business much cil and the . six members of the boardThe efijual of the United States suforeign capital has been Invested, Nof-- of -- Trubllc works to- - meet- - with the . ad
eglan In particular, one company. preme court ,tp review tho conviction

of Clarence D. Hillman, real estate pro-
moter, found guilty of using the malls

visory board and give their aid and
counsel. It Is expected that this planlachic i is esiaousninc a larce wnanna

your eiioris in producing tne one everlasting necessity ior tne average iamny iooa. it means a nome
and independence has an assured return. . ... .. v
There's evidence of it everywhere this succrss and contentment with the small farm home.- - You

too, can enjoy the same by making the "Right "Move.""' Our proposition pointi'fhe "way.t You' owe
it to yourself and those dependent on you to make the rooye that will establish' sojrnethuif substantial
for 'your and their future. .

' -

Come in and get acquainted with us let tjs tell you all about COLUMBIA ACRES and how easy
it is for you to own a tract. Here are just three cxamplesof what 10 acre tracts are telling for, and
the installments: ;' - .. r . .

, station at Port Armstrong, has a large
Norwegian steamer coming out from will work out satisfactorily.

To Aid WorklngmaB.Norway bringing Norwegian labor
skilled in whaling, and supplies for the feeatue s worklngmen s home was

opened this week. Th institution will
feed and lodge men witling to .work

business. Another foreign company will
establish a station near Dutch Harbor,
Aleutian Islands, while others will whale

for fraudulent purposes, means that tho
millionaire, wljo base made a fortune
in Puget sound real estate, will shortly
begin serving a sentence of two years
In the federal prison on McNeil's Island.
Hlllman's methods had been question-
able for years and it. was not until a
local newspaper began an attack upon
him that the federal authorities took
action.- - The conviction has been largely
ilna a IhJ affoafa of I'nlte. fttataa nia.

while they are awaiting employment.
The home stands near the city stockade. Hror your convenience, our

ma'rloser to Cape nattery.
Terms of $40 down and $10 monthly on $400 for Ten Acre.
Terms of $50 down and $1Z monthly on $500 for Ten Acres.
Terms of $60 down and $15 monthly on $600 for Ten Acres.
Six per cent interest on balance.- - .

where city prisoners are- - worked. The I II rice is open evenings on mon- -The codfishing fleet, consisting of
nine sailing vessels which wintered on 11 day and Thursdays.main building has a Jivng and sleeping

room with accommodations for sleepingrvret sound, put to sea this week. Al
l

9Z men. The officers of the home will .,inci Auurooy iiniw iu. imiii, who nu wont in conjunction witn tne free mu.together the activity In Seattle prepar-
ing for the season has reminded old-time- rs

of 10 or II years ago when the II Cut This Out, Sign and Mail to Us Today. - ...fought the millionaire in face of many ( nlcipal employment bureau, where em- - B. HOILBROOIK; GO.ployes will try to get positions for thehandicaps. For years Hillman had been
tn more or less, trouble with his clientsKlondike ana iome neipeq 10 ouna Se-

attle's present foundations.
The- - prospects for the Noma season and frequently he has been the defend

F. B. HOLBROOK CO., PORTLAND. OR.
"Please'scnd map. prices and literature pertaining

to Columbia Acre Tracts. - .
1

ant In civil aulu. ,
are not so encouraging. There, win be

.riv steamer for Norton sound thla Hillman . Advertised extensively, ex 214 LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING
- SECQND AND STARK STREETSploiting barren sites where he promised

railroads and steamships and factories

unemployed.- - The worklngman's .home
is the. Idea of or O. W. Pilling
and be modeled it after on of the Min-
neapolis public homes. While awaiting
work, the men are asked to sssist in
clearing IIS acres of city property
which is being converted Into parks
and playgrounds and into a garden forraising vegetables for the us of city
prisofeor.

would soon be operating. Most of these
Name . .

v ... ':',Addreis . ,

yrar and trie first sailings fqr SI Mich-eel- s

snd Nome will be cbout June 1. No
additional tonnage will bt placed on this
routs as' conditions do not warrant It
However, the 8kasrway-Hn- T have df

carried ' north a Urge arrar of

sites are still covered witn stumps and Mam tasenz-C- a Phones 17 AlZTlthe owner cannot glre the property
away. Due to the rapid growth of


